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SENT IN BY llllllof thorough and school

work show up iueach department.
Patrons of this school should visitl

PREPARE NOW

FORTHE FAIR

For 1920

it regularly, and thus liy thnir
presence and hearty

Maupin School Newt

The pertuaueut organization of
the Juniper Club waa completed
last Friday. Tha following offic.

en were electad: Leonard Parlow,
president; Mabel Cyr, first vice
protideuti Lewis Dertbkk. second
vice presideut; Feme Mayhaw,

fair.
I heard many folks say, My

land, I had tome com or beans

or what not, that beats that all to

pieces, etc. Why didu't I bring

it? U necessary a bus should

assemble these good products.

Another tiling the fair associa-

tion should be called together

soon while these thing are fresh

encourage the pupils and teachers"

Smock ItemsMiss Pearl THotitpson, n former

resident of Tyh Valley wan mar

ried September 27th t Harry

In mind and plans and committees
secretary-treasure- r; Ida Duncan,
assistant secretary -- tree su re r;

Shiverly and is living at Redmond

Yesterday seemed the dav of

I lm week fur all of M,iupiii' busi-

ness houses. Anion); out of town

be perfifled, to thut the matter
could be kept iu mind, thin in

A month or more has passed

since our Southern Wasco County
Fair,. Mr. Farmer. A brief sur-

vey discloses some good points
and some mistaken. In order to
promote tiie general progress our
fair should enjoy and to piovide
auninst mistakes mav tht follow

cullers wi-i- Mr. and Mrs. ,). VV.
suring bettei rt'Ktilis iu I'.l'JO,

We must have more money and

more fur our money and in the

above ways ami other we can

obtain such results.

Local Interest

F,reb meat at Styers.
Darrel and Vera Turnor ore

their father in the poitoffice

George Bumpter of Oaksdale,

Wu., came last evening and it h

guest at the 0. B. Derthick bouie.

Thii is the first time iu 47 years

that Mr. Suinpter has met hi sis-te-

Mrs. Susan Derthick.

Thoroughbred I'ly mouth Roost-

ers for sale, 2 each, 1 ILinlburg

left. Mrs. J. VV. Arcs.

Otis Cbastain bought the bluff

cottRge of U. F. Turner and moved

bis family there last week.

Percy Thompson, one of the

first to volunteer from Wasco

county returned in July to his

home at Redmond after twenty-sevs- q

months io the service.

J, H. McDonald of the While

Rixer school spent the week end

with bit friend and

Prof. Copeland. He says "The

goed people of' Maupiu can justly

feel proud of their tchool, and iu
efficient and progressive corps of

teachers. Couviuoing evidences

The sale at Urban's was well

patronized by the people here,
although it was a bad day to be out

Rain, rain, more rain.
School is progressing finely with

Miss May as teacher. The pupils
gave n Hallowe'en social which

was well attended. The proceeds
of I ho evening, $113 will go toward

purchasing a Victrola lor the
school.

The Red Cross dtive is no.v on
it is hoped that everjone will

ivo a dollar toward alleviating

ing facts be stated With the best

interest of our worthy enterprise
enterprise in mind. First, is a

Davidson, R. Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. II. I'. Hammer and mhi,

Mrs. II. II. Ilarphnn and co.,
V. M. Confer, Mrs. lCrneat Confi i,

Mis. Frank Dyer, L. B. and Floyd

Kelly, A. J. Conrov, Mrs. Louie

Woodside, Mrs. Haegy, .

Mrs. Lizzie Allen who been

matron at the Warm Spring school

for several years left her duties

Georg) Ayros, Bargeant-at-Arm- s;

Mrs. A. W. Buchanan Critic.
For life, not for school we learn

Addie Wray took Up a collection
for a basket ball Wednesday.
There a always something worth
while going; on when Addie ia

around.

Ida Duncan is out of school tern

porarily oh account of tha illness,

of her sister.
If you never visit the school

neyer ask teacher, "How is
school Talk about some-

thing that interests you. The

tenoher can usually meet you half
way.

fonr day fair run on limited finan

cial means as desirable as three
lays. Would three full d iys not

the misery in the near east of the j meet the general demand better

If one should take Wapinitia
Plains' exhibit out of the fair this
year a great vacancy would re-

sult. Would it not then b a

good plan to draw a healthy
wholesome com pet ;t ion between

districts, selling out general and

special prizes, tu. Why not have

a Boosters' Day to elevate our fair

into a real hummer for 19--
0-

y. o.

people who are trying to right
there Sunday and after visiting

than four slow draggiog, days?
Would it not he better lo occupy

the forenoon hour with a dated
patriotic and educational program

themselves, but who must have
help through the coming winter.

G. II. ft ids of Fox, Oregon, will
relatives on the Flat and Wannc
left yesterday for Aitoria lo fjend

preach at tho Smock church on including music, etc., thutppeaRthe winter.

Dr. Duke made a trip lo bis

uumee-lea- thin' morning. Order Log Cabiu Bread received
every day at Styer's.

Second hand sawing machine

Singer, for sale, Times oflice.

the S)th inst. Come out to bear
him.

Mr. 1'iriell was badly hurt,
haying fallen from a hay rack,
dislocating some. ribs.

W H. M.i;. field's father has
lieen quite ill I u t. hopes to recover

to the wholesome nature and costs

little In cash outlay, than to let

the long forenoon drag into 2:'M

p. m. with out a thing doing?

Would it not seem advisable to

appoint heads of committees on

music, sports, exhibits, decora-

tions, etc , with the general gecre- -

It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

I?av. Toiiltt uml fntiiilv hiiviiiu COMSM'Gmike P"' or Prl88deut 81 tbe Lel
arrived Friday will their

pilot and com maud thoae goodborne here he will holdwin re

at
forces thus rounding out a pro-

gram that could be released lo the
public iu pamphlet form two

weeks before the fair dates.

It has beeu wisely suggested

that the committee on Concessions

reserve vbe absolute right to er- -

lefVices.

Grandma l'arlow is quite low

Mis. Ed Craft's little boy, hav-

ing drank some eye water during
bear absence waa seriously burned
but as it did not reach in stomach
there are hopes' of recovery, "'""" -

Leonard Farlowcame over from

Maupiu to attend the social..- - .

Two doer were above

hele lust Week. ',.- '

pell any concession that: proyes

MAUPIN, NOV. 13th

'As ksit nmtellmemrit f the

Ganibals of the
vSouth Sea Islands

F. M. Jory

When in Need of Dependable

Goods - Our Prices Are 'Right

GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

BLANKETS

Gas Air-o-li- te Lamps

undesirable from any 'of several

eiandpoints, thus avoiding- - some

unpleasant experiences.

Would it not be advisable' to

have a loukout committee to visit
d fieteut Wasco county interests
.ind localitcs and solicit exnhibiln
and repieBentation. Would it not

be well to have a live publicity
committee to herald the fair news

to the four winds and appeal to

the county interest to support the

mmi sdtiimg oime off s&l

Wapinitia Items..,.

Two car loads of cattle were
shipped from here Saturday, J. I.
West and B. L. Foreman, a'coui-panyin- g

them to Portland. L. J.
Kelly took a car of hogs.

0. L. I'aquet sold his farm to
C J. McCorkle for $9,000.

Lester McCorkle has bought the
Kennedy property south of White
river.

Louis Woodside sold his home-deu- d

accrOBS the Deschutes to

.ounolly Brothers for $2,4000.

Henry Peteiaou Iihm imiIh oi- -

It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV Ever- - Bearing

Stawterries

Five square rols of land furn-

ished my, family ot six - more

t i ! wherries than,; we could ut-- e all
in ., If you have water for

Build Now
The Window of the Soul - THE EYE

Most precious gift to Man; ' ,',.',, " the busv years of life go by, , .

cm. Y farm. to Mrs, Smiili .imi to Lt.
H'.i ttN

ALL BUILDING MA-

TER A' (jkICES'"W1LL

PROBABLY REMAIN
Several men arc laifj co

the foundation' foi N ti tieii- -

i nuiition they will uo toe same
f ir .u. Plants $1 per hundred.

A. A. Bonneyiiu's Pine Grove residence.

The Hallowe'en program Satur-fa- y

night waa a treat success,
uhe proceeds for the pies totaling

oiMOMETKISI
treats cases of hy perir etropia, presbyopia, myopia,

and astigmatism with properly fitted glaeeee.

See hint on Saturdays or evening!, ri""t at any
time tht ill int.t e th achi dutiee.

I hnve a farm 400 acres, 20

miles from Boise, Idaho, 10 miles
from Emmett, good soil, well

150. One pie sold for ?3.

watered, lots of outside range
N. G. Hedin returned

after a week in Portland. ,

The Ladies Aid are planning to
Grows good alfalfa without water;
80 acres can be irrigated, A good

iaye a bazaar in the near future.... .... .... ''cattle proposition. Price $15.00
.til luuica iiiLVlcriu aic luvitou IU

per acre. A. A. Bonuey.
cintribule something. Ao Baiuiinisgairtee-ir- ' Lo L B,-

-

A 1 "ERWapinitia Auto Stage

Leaves Maupin, 4 p. m.

Leaves Wapinitia, 7 a. m.

ii rt n n m-r- n

A reception was tendered the
new pastor aud his family at the
parsonage Tuesday night. About
thirty were present and a rp'eudid
time enjoyed.

Dr. Elwood was called Tuesday
t ete Mrs. w. O- - Wilson.

Biggest foi a ear lasted about
thWty hours.

n o:5adl law ffacts en Maupnn.
all kinds nWemiJed to.

STATIONARY tOR SEV-

ERAL YEARS.

FARM BUILDING

S .OULD BE PLANNED

NOW.

ASK TO SEE OUR

FREE PLAN BOOK ON

FARM BUILDINGS.

4 t

$ILO$ PAY FOR THEM

SELVES IN BETTER
FEEDING FIRST YEAR.

MACHINE SHED-S-

Morc Machinery Rusts Out

than Wears Out.

Hofcsheds, Hay? heds, Barns,

C h 4ken Houses, Homes.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lbr. Co.

. HUtJtHia, rrop. i L.L
New Subscribers

The following renewed their
subscription to the Times during
the past few dsts:

F. D. Tillotson

SOME: OF THE THINGS THAI we. CAN DO FOR V.
' DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,

SELL TfUUK FARM FUK VOu,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATED COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL,, WE CAN AND WILL, MAKfi Gutt

MAUPIN STATE BANK

C. J. McCorkle

W. S. Woodeide '

J. O- - Thompson
Me. Lizzie Allen
W. II. Wiiliams ,

U. S. Eni.ersby "


